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THE BEACTIFCL HALLA I) OF WASKA
WKK.

Ilcr voice wbb wcct a- - a ban-g- o lln;
Her month wai email an the head of a pin;
Ilcr cick ran np, her chin ran down-- Ob,

ebc was the belle cf Ytddo lown.

Ifow lovely Wavka Slnpty Wee,
go good to htar, and rweel to see,

- The fircrt maiden !u all Japan,
Fell dead In love with a Turkish man.
T1i!p Tarkirh man a turban had,

Tblc Turkish man w. sir and bad:
He whimpered unto Mis Wanks Wee:
"O fly with me to my own Tntkccl

"O fly with me t o my own Tarkecl
And rob of pold I'll clve to thee
A plrd'e or pearl and love for life.
If then wilt be my eightieth wife,"

Jfnw simple Waefca Stncty Wee,
Ko cood to hear, ar.d Mr to see,
Kcpnjvrd behind Verbsfhftil fan
To be eightieth wife tolhl Turkish man;

1'nt 'lo-p- h bfr leart ' fnl' of clce,
Hh' hnrgbcr bead and sid t-- he:
"II then hnldu die, my Turkish bean,
Where would iioor Wka tilngty go!"

Then this horrid, s'y old Turkish man
Dcclnrrd he'd die op th English plan.

At d eo," ra d ne, "my bright wince;! bird,
1 hou'Jt have for thy foi tnne t he widow's third."

Then flew the maid to the Mt-ltW-

At d t Id the plan of her Turkish beau,
'Ard now," paid she, "the whole thon'st heard,
How moth will It be, this widow' third"
Jfow the Mi-ka-- was wondrous wise.
Ileoprn'd tils mnth ind ohut hli eyes:
"The wfdowth'rd, O dauehter, will be
Whatever the law will alloA-- to thee."

Then llnv the maid to the Court of Lord.,
Where every man wore a brace of iword.
And bade them name what enm would bs bcrn
When her Turk should go to his forc-fatber- s.

They est In council from diwn till night,
And pat aualn till morning light
FIcnrcd and conntcl and weighed to pee
What an eightieth widow's third would be;

And the end of It all, as you well might know,
Was noucht but grief to th? Turkish beau;
For lovely Vaska Singly Wee
Said: "Go back, none to your o'.d Tnrkce!"

M. M. D., in Scrlbnerfor Hay.

ROMANCE OF niSTORY.

The Goltlen-Heart- o Tyrant.
Few princes of distinction in the his

tory of the world displayed ever more
eccentric traits than Leopold of Dessau,
one of the greatest generals of his time,
and famous as the victor of Kesselsdorf,

triumph, which Frederick
the Great declared Ctcsar or Hinnibal
need not he aphamed of.

But greatly at variance with his bril-

liant war lecorrt was the private history
of this remarkable Duke ot Dessau.
His whole career as a ruler, and in all
relations of life other than military
was a strange mixture of outbursts of
uncontrollable passion, absolutist ten-

dencies worthy of an old-fashion- ed

Turkish Pasha, measures of
common sense, and manifestations of
the utmost kind-heartedne- ss. In conse-

quence his subjects hated and loved him.
'that golden-hearte- d tyrant."

Leopold's character was due in a great
measure, to the extraordinary circum-

stances under which he grew up. His
parents, excellent but narrow-minde- d

people, had lost their eight children in
rapid succession. They had already
abandoned the hopes of further oflapring,

when little Leopold's birth filled them
with indescribable joy.

The father was especially jubilant.
Lest he should lose this precious child,
too, he gave stringent orders to all his
attendants never so arouse the boy's
anger, never to trouble him with any

book-learnin- g, never to thwart any of

his caprices, however foolish they micht
"be.

In consequence, young Leopold grew
up in the most blooming health, but a
more self-wille- d, imepetuous, aad violent
lad could not be imagined. His doting
father died when he was but fourteen
years old, and left Leopold's education
in the hands of the affectionate, but
weak mother.

In his eighteenth year, at a rural ball,
Leopold made the acquaintance of Anna
Liza, youngest daughter of Mr. Foeshe,
a poor druggist of Dessau. The girl,
who was a charming specimen of sweet
sixteen, kindled the prince's inflamma-

ble heart. He danced with her all the
afternoon, and, before they parted, he
was head over ears in love with her.
When the ball was at an end, he said to
her:

"Anna Liza, I love you."
The girl blushed to the roots of her

hair, and marie no reply.
" Anna Liza," continued young Leo-

pold, " I will make jou my wife. You
shall became Duchess of Deisau!"

She lifted her beautiful eyes to him
and replied:

" Prince, you are making fun of me!"
He swore a terrible oath for he had

learned that already that no power on
earth should preventj him from keeping
his word.

"But what will your mother say to it?"
asked the girl timidly.

41 1 will go on the spot to her, and ask
her consent," replied the young lover, in
a tone of the most inflexible determina-
tion. "But you, Anna Liza, will you
become my wile?" he added, bending on
her a burning glance.

Anna Liza was an ambitious girl; she
liked Leopold, and so she whispered
with another still deeper blush :

"Yes, Prince!"
There was the customary kiss given

by the Prince with the utmost warmth,
whereupon he hurried away in order to
obtain his mother's consent.

Now at that time unions between the
princes of sovereign houses and the
daughters of poor burghers were abso-

lutely unheard of. So that when Leo-

pold bluntly told his mother he had
asked the poor druggist's daughter to
become his wife, the good old Duchess
was almost petrified with astonishment
and dismay. Clasping her hands over
her head, she exclaimed.:

"Leopold, my son, you must be mad?"
"Never was in better possession of my

mental faculties than at this moment,"
he replied with the utmost unconcern.

" But the thing is utterly impoPsibK-- ,

my son. What, the future ruler of the
ancirnt house of Anhalt, the peer of the
proudest Princea in thp world, should
demean hirmelf so low as to bestow hia
hand upon a commoner'd daughter."

" I love Anna Lizi, and she shall be-

come my wife," replied the eon, stub-

bornly.
Vainly did the mother represent to

him that he was too young to marry;
vainly did she implore him not to dis
grace the family, as the cal ed it, by
making a pill vender's daughter the
partner of his bosom.

"I shall marry her!" he cried at last,
furiously stamping his foot, "and no
powers on earth shall keep me Irom
it!"

The mother, who knew his temper,
immediately ceased arguing with him.

No sooner had he started from her
room than she sent for General Ditmer,
the commander in chief of the little
nrmy of Anhalt, and the young Prince'r
military tuperior. The Duchess told
him all about her son's project.

"I will put a stop to it," said the old
General.

Ue sent for the Prince.
"Pxiuce," he eaid to him, how soon

can you be ready to ieave Dessau?''
"In two hours," replied the Prince.
"In one hour," thundered the General,

"I scijd you as our commissioner to the
army fighting under Prince Eugene
against the troops under the King ol

France. Captain Bellman and Von
Fliess Bhall be your aids. Two orderlies
shall accompany you. March!

Leopold was an enthusiastic soldier,
and he knew that the orders of his su-

periors must be obeyed at all hazards.
So he hurried to Anna Liza and bade

her an affectionate farewell, after mak-

ing her promise that she would remain
true to him, no matter how long he
would stay away from Dessau.

"In three years," ho said, "I shall be
of age; then I shall ascend the throne,
aud my first act as ruler shall be to make
you my wife."

For eleven months he remained Prince
Eugene, lighting bravely against the
French, and obtaining among his com-

rades the honorable surname
THE LION OF ANHART.

Then he was sent to Italy and kept
there until he was of age.

During all this time he had constantly
corresponded with his girl. His letters
have all been preserved ; they are those
of a very illiterate man, but in other
respects they are quite as remarkable as
the famous love correspondence between
Abelard and Heloiso.

He returned with the utmost quick-
ness to Dessau and rode straightway to
the house of Mr. Foehse, the druggist,
his intended Jather-in-la-w.

The old druggist did not at once
recognize the young hero, for he had
changed markedly since he had gone
away from home.

"Who may you be, sir?" asked the
druggist.

"Himmeldonnencctteri Mr. Foehse!"
cried the Duke, "don't you know me?'

"Great heavens!" is that you, jour
Highness?"

"Where is Anna Liza?"
The poor druggist had turned very

pale, for, believing that the Duke would
never marry his daughter, he had en
couraged Mr. Heter Ahlers, a young
licentiate ot theology, to court Anna
Liza.

The latter had turned a deaf ear to
the solicitations of her clerical suitor.

By a truly fearful coincidence, Ahlers
was at that very moment with the girl
making a last effjrt to win her.

"Where is Anna Liza?" thundered
Leopold, as the father of his sweetheart
was vainly endeavoring to hide his con-

fusion.
"I will call her," he stammered out at

last.
"Where is she?" demanded the young

Duke, with a terrible scrowl.
"In the front room up stairs, but "
Without waiting lor another word,

Leopold hurried up stairs, and burst Into
the front room .

What a spectacle burst upon him
there I

Kneeling before Anna Liza, who kept
her face averted, was the young licen-
tiate, who just breathed the words in the
tragic style of that period :

"Angelic creature, Cupid has sent me
to thee on tLe wings of love. Plunge
me not into the abyss of despair by
refusing my hymeneal offer."

With an unearthly yell ot rage, Leo-

pold tore his sword from the sheath, and
before the eyes of the frightened Anna
Liza, he slaughtered the hapless licen-
tiate.

The girl fainted away. Leopold stood
still, trembling with passion, over the
quivering body of his victim. Then he
went down stairs, and told Foehse what
he had done.

So unlimited were at that time even
the powers of petty German sovereigns
that this dreadful crime had absolutely
no unpleasant consequence for the mur-
derer on the throne.

On the contrary, the poor licentiate
was ignominiously buried in the potter's
field, and a few day3- - later, Leopold of
Anhalt married Anna Liza amid great
popular festivities and rejoicings.

But now arose 'another question for
the Duke. Anna Lizi, it is true, was I

his lawful wife, but having no princely
blood in her veins, she could not sit on
the throne by his side, nor claim the
title of Duchess. This title could be
conferred upon her only by the German
Emperor.

Leopold of Austria, who was then the
ruler of the Holy Roman Empire of
German Nationality, as his curious title
was, however, was decidi dly averse to
conferring such distinctions and privi-
leges upon low-bor- n people for whom

he entertained the utmost contempt. He

wa,, besiJe, a somewhat f per-

son, and he had heard, with horror and

dicgust of the escapadB and violent
deeds of the youog ruler of Anhalt.

"o, when Lvopjld applied to him tor
the elevation of his wife, Anna Lizi, to

the ducal dignity, the Emperor sent
buck a very curt and almost impoli'e al.

NothiiJir could exceed Leopold's
anger upon receiving this reply. For
days he raved like a madman; with hi&

own hands f.e tore down tne painted
emblems of the Emp:ror's power, ami

he hd penned already a grotesque let-

ter to his impnal namesake, whtn his
wife, Anna L za, suggested to him to go
personally to Vienna, and see if he
could not persuade his Imperial Majesty
to gr.mt his wiwh.

Leopold said he would go.
"But you must promise me one thing,

love," she added. "You mast keep
your temper in check. If the Emperor
proves inexorable, why, then leave l.im
without getting angry."

Her husband promised that, too; but
the idea that he should keep his temper
under any sort of provocation was a
ludicrous one. Anna Liza learned him
anil his character to know much better
by and by.

The Duke went to Vienna, and ap-

plied to the Emperor for an interview.
At first Leopold the First felt disposed
not to admit Leopold of Anhalt at all to
his pretence. Had he adhered t it he
would have saved himself a terrible hu-

miliation.
But he changed his mind, and said to

the chamberlain ih waiting:
"Admit his nighness!"
Leopold was ushered in.
At first he was humble enough toward

the Emperor of the Holy Roman Em-

pire of German Nationality. Bat, when
the latter said to him :

"My dear Duke, how could you have
been guilty of such a misstep ns to mar-

ry the daughter of a shop keeper?" the
Duke's ire was aroused.

"Your Majesty," he replied, "would
not allow any one to talk disrespectfully
about the Empress. In the same man-

ner I herewith forbid you to use such
expressions about my wife?"

The Emperor raised his eyebrows. He
was amazed beyond expression, for no
one had ever ventured to address him in
that strain. But a glance at the Duke,
who stcod before him wih a terrible
scowl, convinced him that he had a
dangerous adversary to deal with.

"This audience is at an end?" said the
Emperor, motioning toward the door.

"It is not, your Majesty !" cried the
Duke, no longer able to control his
wrath; "I 6hall not leave this room
until you have written me a letter
making my wife a Duchess!"

So saying he took from his belt two
pistols, and, throwing one of them to
the E nperor, he added.

"I have as good blood in me as an
Austrian ever had. You have insulted
my wife, and you shall answer for it now
and here, pistol in band, or give satis-

faction by writing the letter I demand !"
The Empetor was epeechlecs with

terror; for the flashing eyes of the Duke
showed him plainly that he was in dead
earnest. He cast a timid glance toward
the door. The Duke hastened t j it aud
locked it.

"Will you write the letter? I ask
your Majesty tor the last time!" roared
the Duke.

The Emperor humbled himself by
complying with the Duke's demand.
The letter was written, and Leopold
pocketed it with a profound bow. Ttien
he unlocked the door and hurriedly lelt
the Imperial Palace. The Emperor was
overcome with shame and rage.

But what was he to do? The best
policy for him to adopt was that ot
silence. So Leopold and Anhalt was
permitted to leave Vienna without let
or hindrance.

Upon his return to Dessau, Anua Liza
was solemnly proclaimed a Princss ot
the German Empire. She lived happily
with her eccentric husband, to whom she
bore a large family of children.

The peculiar manner in which he had
obtained the Emperor's consent --for her
elevation to the ducal dignity, did not
become known until after Leopold's
death. The Emperor had died already
in 1705, and there is some reason to
believe that the shock he had received
at that memorable interview, was the
first nail to his coffin.

Indian Traditions.

Oaaee Account or the First Landing of
their Race.

The tradition of the first landing of
Indians in the New World has been re-

peated to choose bravea over and over
from one generation to another, and to
this day the Osages have what is sup-
posed to be nearly the original language
of their ancestors. They claim that
their progenitor's came in an ark or boat,
and while inthe vessel the Great
Spirit came and rested upon one ot their
number and told him to select six others
to assist him in governing his nation;
hence the origin oi the seven orignal
bands of the tribe. The Spirit, while
in conversation with tlis favorite one,
directed him to communicate whatever
instructions he received for his people
through his chosen assistants, and to
this day the name of the one upon whom
the spirit rested signifies one teho talkt
toiih God. His lodge is a sanctuary for
any criminal who may flee from justice
or vengeance, and he ranks with the
highest chief in the tribe. Before they
came in contact with white people they
lived in the enjoyment of peace and
happiness, but they are now realizing
that white people are as numerous as
"leaves in the forest," and thai they only
constitute a remnant of this once now-- I

erfuland warlike tribe, and are at the I

mercy of the white race, and liable to
be driven backward step bj step into
the water of the ocean. Their religion
tends to give them a gloomy and mel-

ancholy cast of character, and amony
o her tMnjja they beJeve that the sou it

of the departed hovers in anguish around
them until a scalp is taken to accompany
it to the Indian's last rest'nu-plac- e, the
hunting-camp- , the great hunting
ground, where the spirit of a slain nemy
serves him in the most servile offices

thruug.out eternity. For thij purpose,
though much has been said and written
about the civilizition of the 0age?,
they yet organ Zi mourning parties and
go upon the war path when otherwise
they are peaceable.

Though at first thought it may strike
tie minds of our readers as almost in

credible, there are Masons among
Osages. They were probably admitted
to the secrets, rites, and privileges of
this ancient institution by the French in

early days, they being the first whites
with whom thfy met. They retain n

part of the workings of the craft to this
day. dlonel J. 31. IJiatr, a licensed
trader for the tribe at this agency, who
is a gentleman of culture and large ex-

perience, and an honored member of the
commandery, when alone on one occa
sion with a more than ordinarily intelli-
gent Osage, found upon strict trial,
though the Indian could not speak a
word of our language, that he was a
Master Mason who prided himself in the
mysteries of the order.

Their so-call- " medicine work " i
simply the perf rmance of a religious
ceremony in which is introduced alt the
forms derived from Masonry, tradition,
and other sources. There are grades in
rank, or degrees, as in Masonry, and the
ceremonies of introduction aud advance-
ment to the higher degrees are as elabor-
ate and impressive as anv in the world.
Indian (Osage Agency) Herald.

Industrial.

Thomas O. Okwiu, Solicitor of Patent of the
Iowa PATXxr Orrica, at Dee AIolncs.reportK the
following U. S. Patents issued to Western In
ventors

March 28, 1870.
Cigars Frederic Gelhansen, Ilsd

Oak, lows. A design patent for a term
of seven years.

Chills for Mold-Board- s Geo. K.
Smith, Waterloo, Iowa, assignor of one
half of his right to G. W. Miller, same
place.

Ditching Machine F. L. Delfer,
Burlington, Iowa. A peculiar mud-iio- x

and means of lubricating to prevent
ground from adhering to the machine.

Magneto-Electri- c Macbinc Thomas
W. Livingston, Ainsworth, Iowa.

Paddle-Wheel- s Frederic W. Bard-wel- l,

Lawrence, Kansas. A closed
cylinder with radial surfaces extending
outwards to meet tingeut surfaces,
either plane or curved, which extend
forward.

Wagon-Extensio- ns S. Dynes, Clarin
da, Iowa. A means of attaching an ex-

tension to the box.
Churns Runnion Evans, Osceola.

Iowa. The dasher is formed by attach-
ing to the rod serrated concavo-conve- x

cups.
Draft-Equalize- rs C. C. Hewitt, Lime

Spring?, Iowa.
Flaxseed Sieves Hugh Penm r, De

Soto, Kansas. A sheet metal sievw pro-
vided with a series of narrow bIo's. which
are formed in triangular depressions be-

low the body of tho plate, and with oval
ppaces between the slots.

Ice-Machi- Tnomas L. Rankin,
Emporia, Kansas.

Car-Cou- in r Robt. D. Thompson,
North Platte, Neb.

Pioket-Pomtiu- ir Machine J. H
Whitaker, Divenport, low.

Cheap Opinions.

There is probably nothing that so ob-

stinately stands in the way of all sorts
of progress as pride of opinion, while
there is nothing so foolish and so base-

less as that same pride. If men will
look up the history ff their opinions,
learn where they came from, why they
were adopted, and why they are main-
tained and defended, they will find
nine times in ten. that their opinions are
not theirs at alt, that they have no
property in them, save as gifts of
parents education, and circumstances.
In short, they will learn that they did
not form their own oplnion3, that they
were formed for them, and in them, by
a series of influences, unmodified by
their own reason and knowledge. A
young m-t- grow up to adult age in a

or Democratic tamily, and
he becomes Republican or Democrat
in accordance with the ruling influences
of the household. Ninety-nin- e times
in a hundred the rule holds. Dr. J. G.
Holland ; Seribner for May.

THE MAKkEis.

NEW TOBK.
Beef Cattle . 9 OJ 11 01
Dogs Dressed ... 84j 8M
Sheep Lire ... 4 to & taFlour Good t choice .. 4 10 4 50
Wheat --No. 2 Chicapo ... 119 &
Corn Westmjnixed ?.. & 65
Oats-Weet- ern ew 40 & 40

m 16 & 17
i- lAfclv . SO & 31

jC . 85 67
Pork New Mess .... 2200 tt15... 13 50 13 55

CHICAGO.
Breves Choice ...$ 435 515 .... 6W 7 75
Sheep Good to choice ... 4 87K&6 25
Butter Choice to yellow 25 30

li 12
Flour White winter 4 00 4 75

Spring extra
Wheat Spring No. 2 OT 100
IsO li"i O 46 46H'

87S
iyc 2 o C4H
Pork Mess, new .. 2110 21 274
Barley No. 2 59H& 69ii... 13 05 1310

ST. LOUIS.
Beef Cattle Fair to choice . .. . ..S47S 5 1SH
Hozs Live . .... .. 710 7.V)
Fioar Fall IX .. 325 37:
Wheat No. 2 Red .. 1S7
Corn No. 2.................... 45H 45

83H
Rye No, 1 r
Pork Mess 22S5

.. 18 00 13r.'H
CIKCIKXATI.

Flour. 490 510
Wheat Bed 1 12 1 15
Corn.... .. 50 13
Oats 36 43
Bailey. 112 115

j c Kp 1 o

Laid 13134
MILWATJXXX.

Flour. 1
Wheat-- No 1 fitf
Com 51
OaU-N- o2 . S3
Barley No2 87
Rye No2 70

DK8 Monncs.
Floar wholeaale $175 85Wheat 45 70
on.... ........ .... ... 85 (2 38

VIIB..!.... ............. mi 1f So
imticj ........................... 2 ( .OS
Rje SO S3
?K H 10
iintter M a 35
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FannT EImIct. "the divine dancer." is

It nag very quietly at Hamburg, In her
.91AIJ -- 3t Ul'l "!

A Itargaiii in Budr Type. The
Iowa 1'hi.ntig Company win us to aj
that they have ix Luncrcd pounds ol
this ilyle of Bourgeois type on hand,
which thej will tvli at a reasonable
price. i in tolerably good conditi- - n,
well sorted up. plenty of . apit,!, ,al!
rmiilHli. ifs.'ir'. rr.I nuul.. Writ t, tkt

own Printing Covipctny, Dti Mount, for

At our teUtit Cra"tn A Co., of Phila
del'hia, I'a., have i nxnisd to enl anv
of our readers pratis (vn rtceipt ot 15

centh to pnv jk sIki; a sample :

Dobbin't Klectnc ironp to try. Ix-m-i

it onc.
VeKelIce ' coni;o?el of not, bitl asd herb.

It I Tery pleant to taV.e; fVir chid like !:.

Otitrnl Yriaat Ckm.
Scientific loTeftlcatlon combined t:h loop

ba enabled tai rattnfactarcrr of the
Ontral Drjr Hop Ycx to oer to the ;m lie a

et th: taa I narlrncd In every rtlct:a.-- .
Tte rapidity .lh iiic-- i tt i mpcrcJtnj: ail
other yeat l the rery bo!t erldenrc that can te
o'jlil.cd af l. jva-jUrity-

. It ! tlu f.'l vrr?cd.
ant ixery incisive WArra tcd to re ta;irfac:uu.
Try tt and yoa w . ne n other.

Iloth men and beaU are i.ab.c to accideU; a

prompt remedy u?ed at the rlbl lltue o!tou
saves week and months of p.iu. Dr. li cea'a
Cr mean Liniment and Liver and Aa I'lllr
ihouIJ alxay. be kept In ttie houfe

To Farinara. A .Mo.lne win.l-mli- l fur ile,
by tho IOWA J'JtI.NTIN(i CO.

I)t ilol.MS.
lr-IJnel-

e Jjam's Condition Powder prevent
dtreacc, panfles the blood, imirutc the appetite.
Kives a rmooth acd :losy coat ! hair and keepe
the horse in cood on'er .

Interratlni; to Mul lana. A Whltnry t
Holmes Cabti et Orcan will be old V a retaona
ble price by tho IOWA I'KINIIM; CO .

itta Moi.NEn.

For Snle. A new. So. 6 Ilarrlc rafe never
been used. Price. !H). ash

IOWA PIUSTTSf (O.
It Mors.

Th I'hntnicraphtc Copying Company ol
Hmllnpion Iowa, I irnhi imp!ojmei.l loiiun-drtd- i

f men aid womin n. cm j.-- er for o d
picnreato be co; led ar.d en'arged. timer p;.n
or color d. Apentp wau cd la t verj connty at.d

towuin the UVt
IWThe proofs of the merlin of KllertV Kx

tract of Tar and Wild Cherry can be found In the
thousands of lerUntonlaU sent to the manuf rs

who have been cured of throat and )un
disease by thi incomparable remedr.

CB"An onnce of prevention 1 better than a
pound of cure." and the u-- e ot Uncle Sam' Har-

ness Oil prtrtnU the cracking, rotting ni mil
dewing of harnei", and add? fifty per cent, or

lore to their dnrabilltv. Aik vonr harness
maker or dealer for it. Kramert Proprietary Co.,
Chicago, III , mnnnf.iciurers.

Ir. lienck StMminnt j: nirdlr. -- The
-- tanilarti remedies for all diseases of tho Inns;
re Sciiknck's Pulmonic Stiilt. SeiiE.Hcx'n ea

WkedToK'c, and SciiknckV SI an una ks Pills,
and if taken before the lurg are destrijed. a

pecdy cure Is effected. To these three medi-

cines Dr. J. II. Schcnck, of Pnilndelphia, owes
his unrivalled success in the treatment of pul-

monary diseases. The Pulmonic Syruo ripens
the morbid matter in the 1 tines: nature thrown It
off by an easy expectoration, for when the nh'eem
or matter is ripe, a slight rouvfh will throw tt o:f
the patient has rest and the lnnus begin to hen'
To cnalile the I'nlmnnlc hrr"p to do t '

chenck's Vandrakc Pills and Schewk' Sen
Weed Tonic nia't be freely nsed to cb-an- r the
tomach and liver. Schcncl:' Biandrsko I'iIIp
ct on the liTer, rtnni7ing all obstructions. :e!.a

the gall bladder, tho bile starts Ireelv. an.l the
liver Is soon relieved. Scher.cU's Sea Wod Tonir
Is a gentle stimul.tnt ann alterative, the nlk.nl! ol
which it is composed mixes with the f- -d and
prevents suiing. It aisists tho digelnn br
timing up the stomach to a healthy cocdPion.ro
ih it the food and the Pulmonic Jiyrup w'll make
cood bliKd; then the lnnga heal, and the patient
will f nrcly t wcl1 If care la taken to prevent
trvsh cold. All w ho wish tnc"nsult Dr. Scbenck,
either personally or by letter, ctn do so at his
principal office, corner of Sixth and Arch street.
Philadelphia, every Monday. Schenck'r medl-ci- n-

nre sold by all druggists throughout

VniIMP li Cfcl Wanted to leirn Tei-gra- j.. y
lUUnU IflCll situation lurnlshcd. Steao
promoilon ennrantced Wr snpply all operator-lilte- d

by Mctroj.olttan und Amirlcan Dlsfr.c
Telegraph "o'r. hlrago. Pnrtlcnlarlr-- Aifdro '
v W. Tnror.APH Ivi-tit- t Ur'srtMe Ud

z Oiitrnnlnl Writliic I)e-- k.

2" Price, including H Crntenn at
73 views, bound in m form.Bw " In gllr or silver (a bcinty), $!.W
CCSenttoany address on of
S nr'ce Every child and every adult

wan s ouc. CENTENNIAL MTO CO..
VI Whingon St.. Chlcaeo. 1.1.

Best and III AllHTlCa, i

SEEDSrhoanest Honey Befondei.

BUY DIRECT irom the grower. potatre
paid, and cet fresh, true and r tia"!

eeds. 1 can and shall beat anv firm in Ame-- li

In quality and low prices. Send for ra7 Iwan'tln
Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Harden u dt
free. Special prirefi to pardoners. Address
H SnCMWAV Seed Grower. Pockford. Ill

91 Dr.CRAM'S

LIGHTNING
Instantly cures ncuraU'la and all nervous pa.n
So'd by'Cram A Melcher. 115 E. Randolph stree'
Cnicago, and all firet-clas- dm crista. 'Ocent
and t er bottie. Agents wanted.

WHITNEY S HOLMES

ORGANS!
77l Finttt Tor.tS ami Mott Durable Jfndt.

NEW STTLES. HEW SOLO STOPS.
Warranted Ave years. Senl for Price List.

Wbitnej Rclmes Oran Go.. Cciocv. P

MONEY
To lxan in Iowa, Fan tern tfebraaka, and

Northwestern Mlnaoarl,
Upon Improvrd farm in uma of KiOo tr.c
upwards, for a term of 2 to S year; interest at 1

per cent, payable r eml t jncallr.
Fundi auppllea on short roticf.School Itosdft Wantfl Applrtn

BUKNHAM A TDI.LBT1.
Conncjl Blnfi. Towa.

SCORE : YOUR UNO PATENTS
To Bart farther trouble In recard to land ti-
tles, no person who ha entered or purchased
land from the eovernment ihoald fall to se-
cure his patent, and ee that it Is recorded,
"ersons who have not received their rtent.and who desire the hn lne ttmi tn. mr

find it to their advantage to correipond with the
uuucrijcnea jor panteniarf. re-- tor attenam?to the business reasonable.

A. R. JTCLTOy. Dtm MoInea.Iowi.
IF YOU intend vtltln.r the CentennUl Kxt--bltio-

yoi should nhtain rnnr of UCNTS
ILLUSTRATED PHILADELPHIA. GUIDE
AND CEKTKKNfAL DIRECTORr. with more
practical lntonnaMon In a comprehetjpive form
than all others combined, accompanied by a
large and authentic Map rf the dtv In fleil-bl- e

cloth. 5f)c; poeket-tne- k. 75e; in Ge-ma- n.

5fic: cloth. Tic Potpe fret. John P. Hunt.t . tri street. ThiUelphla.

SI 00.00 in Gold Coin Reward

I WILL tfve the above reward for any ol
Uterine disease, such as Pro!ap3 Uteri.

Congestion, Lencorrhea. Irregnlar 3fenstn:ation.
painful or otherwise. Dyspepsia. Liver Disease
Consnmp'ion when not m the bowels. Pile any
form, fcrofala. In fact any kind of Chronic Dis-
eases that I cannot core permanently, where di-

rections are followed. I am aware that the conn-tr- y

has been flooded with hsabrg nostrum: batay dear suffering brother or sister, rive. I prav
yon. yonr serious considerati --a to the above. I
guarantee a care in every case, or forfeit flOn Ic
go'd. If yon want it. I can give unexceptionable
reference and testimonials. Write to m. tdtim
full description of yenr case, together with name
post office, county and State, written plalnlv:
also give nearest express oflee. 1 charge only
cost of medicine till you are cured, then only a
mall fee. Sena two stamps for return postage.

Address Iaa.T. J.GOLDJH.boxtM, Maifi,Ga.

' Threo Poiata for Ceaa4.rm.tl
v,c,:rij;.,-- k rE n! ;viiM-r,ie- 4

! -- rrt' tr &v ,t ! trC'ct fHli t&a
3. ? T

' &r if Skr"" rr' ' f r t tl &

lis r eptt '.s ito :p45 t tj,. rd
' 4. it st s: VStiKIlM: Ik ! r

& M it rMWt . o-n- i v!
cUiaic4 Mr Jr. ;tfcl '.iiUc : I fe4 iTi '

wu.e SB4ttf At9 x ,., u. ,.t
, &" JV'; JT,

os4 rnart- - wlr tkc t iN'- - 't s;
' to i mil c 4 t ! !

, ciini4. nk - iivi tntx a ir r- -

j "re ire t Iw'ik'i; rt av-a'- t. irm Kri 1

' hSR.--N. ! !.. tin tp.r txt n t xtx
;iwr I t t o".- - iy i i v a. i

lha Tlrl ll4l u- - Ir Irp
Ku.h. Urra I :r.

H K i ft. K : lrti:-l- i 1 r- -

t tkit mat VD.irrisI -- , f tit vdtClB ki- - Nrra uf -- : !!,' to - (C
totbtK r r rmJ 4t tu ttalrt I fi., ' ' y
Be. EliUfrur"tc ifccB a. rV r
cre wrjrjj Bfa mc i r ifct' "

Ji;f:r. letj. . trp Nt & !'- - t
It .S'fJt alt r Ititkt Ihr ;. Mr N. .
tr dc.' 8.ni ' itt da' it t.w- - .
BJ e Jxff.tn or m2 IsjmI oat U .

.rn ' ' i rTt. .n.- - Uotlita ;
a !i:t VtiiErtSB Ulra jsx Mr I ' e

if cb Mri 4 1 U f . aed
n ot tfcr tvii ravt .f i tttfv a

tti HK tw . Ulln . c!4 trad to .. r '
worker lrfj J. I . HUW ! aw. i V

tj sort VJ.uKTI.NK. Tai rrrti t . & t
brlpcd .

.Nu. 1 h.r a fcr-- r vt ; i
mr.jiciin." IhiI I hm a tirt fcurtor ! r ' e
tM' U tr 1 Jtc r!raJ(B , q truth Tk Lt.L

TINH ta bIvd tor. and U, It a;
vsr. tt, J. D.iKIKMtN.

Vnlu.il Ktltlrnrr.
The WK u'i.c:t4 lMtn ltc

O T. U AI.KKH. I) I) . torurrl (,.r .l lt,
doln 2aair ( isrcf. au: at a r4 ti
l'rotitC It I., DIM bo rWrt!ed a rvi.ah r
evtdencr. S one rhtwM fal ' i)fr tUtt
thl ti'tMmtmtil ! the lialt tf v. ar rx,-- r

flcne- - wlh the of KUETlNK li tho te.
Mr. Waiver' latmlv, wbu ! prttMh rt it t,
valuable :

Provtdacctf. It. I ,16lTrarU tm
II. K. Stecn. i( 1 feel lvnn4 tirxpret
i!b inr Mkrt ' rr "l.e hi h lor I plare nj-o- t

your Vp.i.KTlNK My laroll. hateuxd It for
hc lat two vr. lit OrttMi dtt:ty tt 1 In

valuable, xxnl 1 r rontmri tl it kiali vittoway need
an luvi;ortiLL. rvnova'li g Imitt. T. WAI KKU.

1'ormery Pastor Ilowdotn , t t :.tch, ltuton
VKtlii I solil t,v nil Itruccl'la

SiSTUitia rtiL,icci-v- kk

SAFE AND RELIABLE,
11ao Von Woalc Lungs?

Jlavo You ti 'ngli or Cold V

JfavoYou Ialit in Your I?rwtV
4aS4M0WiiHaiaBaiaaaiiMMMMPjaiaMilMiwiMiWaBHaMMaiiMPJMiiaaiM

!f:nc A'nu any Throat lNoa.si'7
Ilao You Consumption

USE Ph. L. 0. C. WISHART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORIIIAL.

Arc You AVoak and lp1illtntol V

You SuifiT from InditrivstionV
Io You ri'iiuirca Toiiir?

Ifavo You No Aportito?
Jo You mrd HuildingVp?

noYoiinlwhtobr.StrontraiiilHraltliyV

USE Da. L. Q. C. WISHART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

Sold by all Prujrtris(.
Principal Depot,

916 Filbert Street, IMulnclclpH", T.

$250
We offer extmordlnsry lni!crrrrTt-N-- w JWrn
Octavf .nil I'm fmrne. . xtl ng 1kfs I nf
with Itorw(d rare and farved lv, lor S5ft
Boxed and dc!lred at sny It. It Ie;t In CM
'Biro Terms tl pynnt. J25rh. rernln''rr
51 month y: r $" all 11 d : nioHih y or
J100 rah ai'd 2.'qurrrly Srnd for attUig-.- r
w th fi.ll .xplsnati. n. ItKIIU'S TK.tll'I.t: F
MUSIC, UK Van Itur. 11 M C'ltJriiK".. 1 r.c

fcu ijh,j-- 9 1 fJsmysw jiw aasiamj aiisaas pkisWtsV

Kooci' with Roard, JVOto ! to day; Hoom
vrithjnt VoatI. 1 1 W to 33.W a day. Knca' It
taorant In the W'et.

Corner of Lake and nrimm r. .
Bem Hotel in CHICAGO.

EM HOTEL
143 4 150 Wabiih-aT- ., ar 3fer&-et.,CHICA-

Toa mil Sad ! jl. tat e mf Tt thaa
isaj hoatf 'J tmli. - Jr zr a .! h.ir r price.

$1.50 tc $2.00 A DAY,
ftSeordlra " Vjoto. 1 HOMA KZS DKICK. Pre

WOOD'S HOTEL.
34 and 3d K Waahfnzton St CHICAGO
Op:x;ite Field. Lelter i o ' fcettl" Iry Grxxts

ilQT. and adjo si,D. It. F"fi. It bo.ale
M I.tcry S re

CEO. S. PALMEK (atetf t l'y Hote). Clerk)..!,!. JToprlMor.

J 0SJt--0.
JaW sV aiBamV.ammmBJ!r

t.e

?S!vV k I J v1 ST
t- - szcs wfcait- .-

nuV-AMC-
E

SBBBBBBBBBBBBV ft eiuf!
CULTIVATOR h.MKL:iL --iVL Pln tV.r - .i. m -

DKEKK & COMPA5Y MOL1NE. ILL.

National Hand Com Planter
BEST IS UjJE.

t

Send for Circular. POP 15 A BALDWIN.
OntBcv lU'-iot-

Fancy Centenulal Cards, wtta same, lue25 Ac. J. B.Esstec. kastaa Jtuse. Cow, X.T.

EXCELSIOR

mm t i .
612,614, 616 & 618 H. MAIN ST.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

' a. 'ia6a

I pSijliSLai
i li ki pvi" i'i'jilTiiIB

n iiKiEVvBB RjjjehwMt'HI'IIIWWWP

TIN-PLAT- E, WIRE,
SHEET IRON

AWD

llavr Iwy Im Nlock a romplrt
ikortinrHl afrtery rls f

Keoda tal or 14 by

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS,
jlsz xxz zziz xij.'7ri.'mnc :r rsi

OUIiEBIVATllD

? . oak:?.
I

FAMOUS WHEREVER USED OR KNOW

FOR ECONOMY IN PRICE,
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION.

QUICK 4 UNIFORM BAKING.

AND PERFECT OPERATION.

Order from Ihr trade respecintllf
nolirltt-d- . KHftraMtrclas

FIEST-CLAS- S GOODS,

cassful PACznra,
PEOilPT 5HIPi!ENTS, A2TI

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

SEND FOR NEW LISTS.

ADDRESS:

MMAGH C0MPAI7,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dr. Whlttier,
617 St. Charlos Strret. SI. Loi'N. Mo.

A rf itfi 44l of M4. !- - tVj. . ii.,
f M' t rv tt la Al UM . tf. . fc4 ii

Sjphiln. OonarrSoa. Glsl, ftlrtclu' O'ehilit.
Hupture. ll Urinary Oiat end bpkiltic or mr- -
burial a(Tc1ioni of th Ifi'ojl. kinorb-n.- . vi

Spermjtorrhtpa, 8ual Urbilit, ant lmptrnj(
t IA f.ltf Hf Vl . f MHfe f .ft .. t. Wk4v tftft
t ar ..t, t1r-'i'tv- ' r ff wfc. wfUt i

. .4m"f f. - m pfc, ! ft A. ... W inOur
ff.fttft r ! 'f,'. '... y w 4ftM.
irrta tmpr"i-"- " " ..4rihjf. f"' r,. ...faii n ' r r 4 rrw iift

. . . u'i k j k nir k
t. t j V f I r M Tftftr t -- .. .(.ft.)..

1AN'HOQD-A'lbou- t.t. f r lft Cti.
WOMANHOOD E'rycmi.ar,ti.t J0i
!nt B tl lvhf irSOrnt.. A (Olnilormin'f'fr I am'tmtr- - f rl3f l("bl' h; mil
Aft- - lX c Ji t ' II. r ' f tnfftft
a J rul . t- -n a J fur ' .i, Hit

!l'!ARR!ACE GUIDE.
f Mr '' -

T rr ' li a t 4m
r t r. . t.H- - aai

. - -
Tl f 1 ' 4 s4 JW

- iyai
iHr. rar)

STKltlASG

BURIAL CASE CO..
STERLING, - IIX.

TK ar the OM.V frorr 'r the Umtnl SUtatta ..me a K It.rV.f
Ornamental Work.
St-- 1 for C rciNr and I'i'r- - IJt HaT c.jt

tsntlr on ; ar.d a 'a1. 1 'i of

Triiiiis, Liflings soil Shrouds.

'I lie J.urliutuii llrjutii

?irM?i&7
tS

Mvdy
f r

Telerraph Institute !
'oll CotnnercUI Ltfe acb'rhlp. mr.9.99. 'Oaly a prt of 'be Ta Uon f j- - dr. JTraand'C wsen the t- -d n; raitt acho-j- f. th bl.ance when he txli bTe a!a nrd aiarted po-!tJ- on

operator. yf.r lali particular, addreef. HUHOrM. tifirllnrKtn. Iowa.
or tsCjrirriiAr.

XEDICAX,
ISBT1TBTM

703 Cnostnut St. S. Louis Mo.
PRIVATE. SiavOCr. .,J T.ZTA r? a t r kVa.w.

. r. , - . iftift.v-i.-- -
T"'K' T, , . tlm Til ...ow.ft- -

.ft4'Impo-iv.ft- Sfrirtr. ,a. . .

-- . Xafc,H toit

rk m- -. 'ft'l-)ff.-rJ,rf- t. tnJ

IrlAERIAGE rTxwyyiiAl.TH a ti tt iwr.
5row. Hjtin Hft a.- - ., 1 . fti-ii- u

.. .... ww mwn u

GUIDE know en Cvintr, Mu-- vt

tV ftrxaai rr"n. fii--
BOOKOFNATURE.-JS'- S:

'zlTlV r.'. 7 Ct" - - CTTTT r- -

"'- - Mi. I f .t.'i.tvwl a K
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MiRT n GE aiVfft- -r IX oJTi

rTmTi 'rwixft ftftlftMS .c- - tmI qrn. bS
!ift4l"ft fta a mdmt iftxjtm.trmrTHQt"tJs.pTc. . Tl.ia,ltrraawtftacnt

"AfUMiwxttSi-ttls- t ieXft.jfti4tW taym m
t-- r lV-- fti. ftoaitlfttta tioftftmsf U trvir Uxk t . lcjI ifiekrrTmj
ftA"w r. - ft. j r ... 1 w.
.taw frlUm 'jo. Umm Mulmmm J7

Elastic Truss r.Ve3,-;;'-:'
vata er aaneya&ce oil cared. Mat r ta alL ee.

C.J.KJ.Z2aUMtata)tftCalcttJlL

.


